
Grli drin: Cdng ty C6 phAn Thty sin ViQt 0c
Ta: Viet ltc Seafood Jointsfoek Company

V€ viQc: Thu tr) nhiQm tu cdch Thinh vi€n HQi dOng quin tr!
Subjecf.' Letter of resignation from Board of Directors

Kinh grli: Dei hOi d6ng c6 d6ng - G6ng ty c6 phin Thriy sin vist tic
chri tich Hgi d6ng quin tri- G6ng ty c6 phin Thriy sin MQt 0c

Attention: General Meeting of Sharehalderc - Viet llc Seafood JointSfock Company
Chairman - Viet Uc Saafood Joint Sfock Company

Toit6n: Seon Han Bae, hiQn dang lA Thinh vi€n H$idOng qudn tri(nhi€m W 2CI21-2024)- C6ng
ty C6 phAn Thriy sdn Viet tJc

My name r.s Seon Han Bae, currently a member of the Board of Directors (2020 - ZOZ4 term) -
Viet Uc Seafood Joirrt Stock Company

Nay vi li do ci nhin, blng vin bdn ndy, t0i xin tlr nhiQm tu cdch Thinh vi6n Hgi d6ng qu6n tri
C6ng ty C6 phin Thfry sin MOt 0c. M€c tu nhi€m niry c6 hi€u lyc k6 tlr ngny duqc Dai hOi d.6ng
c6 dong bdt thurong lAn 1 ndm 2022 crta COng ty C6 phAn Thriy sin MQt 0c chdp thugn
Due to personalreasons, through this letten I woutd tike to re$rgn as a member of the Baard of
Directors of Viet Uc Seafood Joint Stock Company. This resignation tetter is effeciive immediately
upon the approval of the l"t Extraordinary General Meeting of Sharehotders in 2022 of Viet lJc
$eafood Joint $tock Company.

TOi xiic nhfln ring t0i de nhfn diy d0 vi hEp le cdc khodn tht lao hoic c6c kho6n thanh todn
khdc mA t6i dugc hw&ng vA t6ikh6ng c6 khi6u nai nio O6ivoi C6ng ty, cd song, gi6m d6c, c6n
bQ, dqilli, hofc nhdn vi€n cria C6ng ty.

I mnfirm that I have duly received any remunerction orattterpaymentstawhich t am entitted and
that I have no claims of whatsoever nature against the Company, its shareholders, directors,
officer$, agents, or employees.

KInh mong Dai hQitl6ng c6 d6ng ch6p thufln.
I wish fo seek the approval of the GeneralMeeting of sharchotders.

TrAn trgng cdm on.

Best regards.

ngny,t4 th6ng l.LnAm .lAA



Grli diin: COng ty C6 phin Th0y sin ViQr Uc
To: Viet Uc Seafood Joint Sfock Company

VE viQc: Thu tr) nhiQm tu cich Thinh vi6n HQi d6ng quin trj
Subject:Letter of resignation from Board of Directors

Kinh gtli: Eqi hQi tt6ng c6 d6ng - G6ng ty C6 phAn Th&y sin Vigt Uc
Chri tlch HQi tt6ng quan tri - C6ng ty C6 phin Th0y sin Vi€t 0c

Altention: General Meeting of Shareholders - Viet ltc Seafood Joinf Sfock Company
Chairman - Viet Uc Seafood Joinf Sfock Company

TOit6n: Pote Videt, hiQn dang ld Thdnh vi€n HOi d6ng qudn tri (nhiem ky 2O2O -2024) - C6ng ty C6 phAn Thiy s6n
Viet tJc

My name is Pote videt, currently a member of the Board of Directors (2020 - 2024 term) - viet uc seafood Joint stock
Company

Nay vi lf do c5 nhin, blng vdn bdn ndy, t6i xin trlr nhi€m tu c6ch Thdnh vi6n HQi d6ng qudn tri C6ng ty C6 phAn Thgy
sdn Viet Uc. ViQc tir nhiOm ndy c6 hieu lwc kA ttj ngay duEc Dai hgi ddng c6 cong b6t thudng tAn 1 ndm 2022 cia
C6ng ty C6 phAn Thriy s6n ViQt Uc ch6p thu0n.
Due to personal reasons, through this tetter, I woutd tike to resign as a member of the Board of Directors of Viet Uc
Seafood Joint Stock Company. This resignation letter is effective immediatety upon the approvat of the lst Extraordinary
General Meeting of shareholders in 2022 of viet uc seafood Joint stock company.

T0l x6c nhfn ring t6i dd nh0n itAy d0 vA hgp lQ c6c khodn thir lao hoic c6c khodn thanh to6n kh6c md t6i dugc hudng
vd t6i kh6ng c6 khi6u nqi ndo O6ivOi COng ty, c6 OOng, gi6m d6c, c5n b0, dqi ti, hoac nhiin vi6n c0a C6ng ty.
I confirm that I have duly received any remuneration or other payments to which I am entiiled and that t have no claims
of whatsoever nature against the Company, its shareholders, directors, officers, agents, or employees.

Kinh mong Dai hgi d6ng c6 d6ng ch6p thufn.
I wish to seek the approval of the Generat Meeting of Shareholders.

Tr6n trgng cdm on.
Best regards.

, ngay ,14 th6ng rl2 ndm ToQ)
_ day of _,

Pote Videt



Gtli diin: G6ng ty C6 phAn Thiy sin Vigt 0c
To: Viet Uc Seafood Joint Sfock Company

Vir viQc: Thu tr) nhiQm tu c6ch Thinh vi6n Ban Ki6m Soit
Subject: Letter of resignation from Superuiso ry Board

Kinh g&i: Dqi hgi tl6ng c6 o6ng - c6ng ty c6 phin Th&y sin vigt Uc
Trudng Ban ki6m so6t - C6ng ty C6 phAn Thiy sin Vigt Uc

Attention: General Meeting of Shareholders - Viet Uc Seafoo d JointSfock Company
Head of Superuisory Board - Viet llc Seafood Joint Sfock Company

T6i t6n: Nguy6n Trung Hi6u, hign dang ld Thdrnh vi6n Ban Ki6m sodt (nhiem ky 2OZO - ZO24) -
COng ty C6 phAn Th0y sdn Viet Uc

My name is Nguyen Trung Hieu, currentty a member of the Superuisory Board (2020 - 2024 term)
- Viet Uc Seafood Joint Stock Company

Nay vi l1i do c6 nhAn, bing vin bdn nAy, t6ixin tu nhiQm tu c6ch Thdnh vi6n Ban Ki6m so6t C6ng
ty C6 phAn Th0y sdn Viet Uc. Vi€c trlr nhiem ndy c6 hieu luc k6 tu ngdy dugc Dai hoi d6ng c6
cl6ng b6t thudng lAn 1 ndm 2022 cla c6ng ty c6 phAn Th0y sdn Viet Uc ch6p thufn.
Due to personalreasons, through this letter, t woutd like to resign as a member of the Supervisory
Board of Viet Uc Seafood Joint Stock Company. This resignation letter is effective immediately
upon the approval of the lst Extraordinary Generat Meeting of Shareholders in 2022 of Viet tJc
Seafood Joint Stock Company.

T6i x6c nhfln ring t6i da nhqn clAy drl vd hqp le cdc khoin thir lao hoic cdc kho6n thanh to6n
khSc md t6i duEc hu&ng vd t6i kh6ng c6 khi6u nqi ndo O6ivOi C6ng ty, c6 d6ng, gi6m d6c, cdn
b0, dai lf, ho{c nhAn vi6n c0a C6ng ty.

I confirm that I have duly received any remuneration or other payments to which I am entitted and
that I have no claims of whatsoever nature against the Company, its shareholders, directors,
officers, agents, or employees.

Klnh mong Dai hQi d6ng c6 d6ng ch6p thufln.

2- - tdU
nam



G&i d6n: G6ng ty cd phAn Th0y sin Vigr 0c
To: Vtet Uc Seafood Joinf Stoctr Company

va viQc: Thut& nhigm tu c{ch rhinh vi6n Ban Kidm $o6t
Su01'ecf Letter of resignation from Superur.so ry Board

Kinh g&i: D6i hQi ding c6 e6ng - c6ng ry c6 phAn Thriy sin viQt Uc
Tru&ng Ban ki6m so{t - C6ng ty CA phin Th&y stn ViQr 0c

Attention: General Meeting of Shareholders - Viet Uc Seafoo d JointStock Company
Head of Supervisory Board - Wet Uc Seafoo d Joint Sfock Company

T6it6n: Nguy6n Thi Minh Thu, hiQn dang lA ThAnh vi6n Ban Ki6m so6t (nhiQm ky 2020 -2024) -
C6ng ty C6 phAn Th0y sin ViQt Uc
My name is Nguyen Thi Minh Thu, cunentty a member of the Superuisory Board (2020 - 2OZ4
term) - Viet Uc Seafood Joint Stock Company

Nay vi lf do c6 nhAn, blng vdn b6n ndy, t6i xin tir nhiQm tu c6ch Thdnh vi6n Ban Ki6m so6t C6ng
ty C6 phAn Th0y srin Vi0t 0c. Vi€c tir nhiQm nAy c6 hi€u lrrc kB tir ngAy duEc Dai hoi d6ng c6
dong b6t thudng Bn 1 n6m 2022 ctracOng ty c6 phAn Th0y s6n Vi0t Uc chAp thu€n.
Due to personal reasons, through this letter, t would like to resign as a member of the Superuisory
Board of Viet Uc Seafood Joint Stock Campany. This resignation letter is effective immediatety
upon the approval of the ld Extraordinary General Meeting of Shareholders in 2022 of Viet tJc
Seafood Joint Stock Company.

T6ix6c nh{n r5ng toi da nhfin dAy d0 va hqp r0 c6c kho6n thir lao ho{c c6c kho6n thanh to6n
kh6c mA t6i duqc hu&ng vd t6i kh6ng c6 khi6u nai nio O6i vOi C6ng ty, c6 d6ng, gi6m d6c, c6n
b0, dai lf, hofc nhAn vi6n cia COng ty.

I confirm that I have duly received any remuneration or other paymenfs fo which t am entiled and
that I have no claims of whatsoever nature against the Company, its shareholders, directors,
officers, agents, or employees.

Kinh mong Dai hOiddng c6 rl6ng chAp thufln.
lwish fo seek the approvalof the Generar Meeting of shareholders.

Tr6n trgng cAm on.
Best regards.

,rVV Hd chi Minh, ngdy A. tnang .4?..ndm 2o?\.
Ho Chi Minh City,

NJw"nzX 
-r!; Mn"fl %2'-



Grli d6n: C6ng ty CA phAn Th&y sin ViSt Uc

To: Viet Uc Seafood Joinf Sfock Company

VB viQc: Thu tu nhiQm tu c6ch thinh vi6n Ban Ki6m Soit vi Tru&ng Ban Ki6m So6t
Suhject: Letter of r*ignation from the Chief of lnspection Committee

Kinh grli: E3i hQid6ng c6 AOng - C6ng ty C6 phAn Th0y sin ViQt Uc
Chri tioh HQi ddng quin tr! - C6ng ry Cd phAn Th0y sin ViQt Uc

Atlentlon: General Meeting of Shareholders. Viet Uc Seafood Joint Stock Company
Chairman - Viet Uc Seafood Joint Stock Company

T6it6n: Nguy6n Kim Thira, hign dang tt TruOng Ban Ki6m Sodt (nhigm ky 2020 -2024) - C6ng
ty C6 phAn Thriy sdn M€t Uo

My name is Nguyen Km Thua, currentty the Chief of lnspection Committee (2020 - 2024 term) -
Viet Uc Seafood Joint Stock Company

Nay vl lf do c6 nhAn, blng vdn bdn nAy, t6i xin tir nhi€m tu cfch thdnh vi6n Ban Ki6m So6t vi
Tru&ng Ban Ki6m So6t c0a C6ng ty C6 phAn Th0y sdn MQt Uc. MQc ttr nhigm niy c6 higu lr,rc

k6 tir ngdy dugc Dai hOi d6ng c6 tl6ng b6t thudng lln 1 ndm 2022 ctac0ng ty C6 phAn Th0y
sdn ViSt Uc chdp thuQn.

Due to personalreasons, through this letter, I would like to resign as a member of the Inspection
Committee of artd the Chief of lnspection Committee of Viet tJc $eafood Joint Stock Company.

This resignation lefter is effective immediately upon the approval of the ld Extraordinary General
Meeting of Shareholders in 2022 of Viet Uc Seafood Jornf Sfock Company.

TOi x6c nh0n rlng tOi da nh?n dAy d0 vt hqp lQ c6c khodn thir lao hoic c6c khoin thanh to6n

khic mA t6iduqc hu&ng vi t6ikh6ng c6 khi6u nAi ndo 05i vOl COng ty, c6 d6ng, gi6m d6c, cdn

b0, dai lf, hoic nhAn vi6n c0a COng ty.

I confirm that I have duly received any remuneration orother paymenfs fo which I am entitled and
that I have no claims of whatsoever nature against the.Company, its shareholders, directors,

officers, agents, or employees.

Kinh mong Dai h$icldng cd dt6ng chdp thufln.
I wish fo seek the approval of the General Meeting of Shareholders.

Tr0n trgng cim on.

Best regads.

NGUYEN KM THUA
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